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Change of Address
If you have recently moved, have a new phone number or have a new e-mail address, please notify Henry Theriault at
1HJTH2@COMCAST.NET or John Dineen at JOHNDINEEN@COMCAST.NET . It’s very important for us to be able
to update your information so you don’t miss out on important REM information. Also if you know anyone who would
like to become a hpREM member please contact Henry Theriault via e-mail at: 1hjth2@comcast.net

hpREM Spring Social
th

On Thursday May 9 , 57 hpREM members and guests attended the Spring Social at St. Brigid’s hall in Lexington. The
Social opened at noon by past president Joyce Hoagland welcoming everyone and thanking the food committee for
the work in organizing the event. She also thanked the people who brought all the scrumptious desserts. A drawing
for 4 door prizes followed. The winners were Charlie Aaronson, Diane Robichaud, Maria Peixinho, and Maria
Bonanca. This was followed with a delicious lunch consisting of salads, finger sandwiches, cold cut platters, wonderful
desserts and assorted beverages. A good time was had by all. Many thanks to all who donated the many bags of
food for the food pantry.

Events For in 2013
The following are the remaining planned socials for 2013.
- September 12th Annual Meeting/Social
th
- December 12 Holiday Social

New Members
hpREM is pleased to welcome two new members: Joe Harrington and Steve Singlar. We look forward to seeing you
both at upcoming REM events.

FYI – Reagle Players Theatre
New musicals are coming to the Waltham High School auditorium in the next few months. For more information you
can visit their website reagleplayers.com or for tickets call Allison at (781)891-5600 x2101 or email
russellgroupsales@gmail.com

Les Misérables AUGUST 8-18 (TICKETS ON SALE NOW)
"Thrilling, Spectacular, and Unforgettable." - The New York Times
The celebrated Tony and Oscar-winning musical makes its long-awaited Reagle debut in a sumptuous and exciting
new production!
"Its melodies are as grandiose as the story, stirring, tuneful and totally capturing the emotion of the moment."
- Associated Press
•

Featuring... “I Dreamed A Dream”, “One Day More”, “Castle On A Cloud” & “On My Own”.

Remembering the 40's SEPTEMBER 28-29 (TICKETS ON SALE SOON!)
Reagle’s Classic, Popular Wartime Revue!
Stroll down Memory Lane revisiting America’s greatest generation during the war years. Delight once again in the
sights of the 1940’s - and oh, those incredible, unforgettable songs! The War Front, Home Front, Big Band Beat,
Swing, Radio and 40’s Hollywood and Broadway share center stage in our loving tribute. This is one from the heart!
Of course, all WW2 vets are admitted free - as our honored guests!

The 31st Anniversary Edition of Christmas Time DECEMBER 6-15 (TICKETS ON SALE SOON)
Reagle’s Famed Christmas Spectacle!
The one Boston Christmas spectacle guaranteed to warm any heart! Children of all ages are enchanted by Santa’s
Workshop, Teddy Bears’ Nutcracker, Parade of the Wooden Soldiers, Victorian Christmas, precision dancers and The
Living Nativity. Our cast of 200 comes gift wrapped in fabulous holiday sets and costumes - all backed by a full live
orchestra. Give the gift of heartwarming holiday memories!

Retiree Website
The hpREM retiree website is www.hprem.com . The site has lots of good information. There are many wonderful
photos being added from time to time as well as past newsletters.

Newsletter Items/Topics
If you have items/topics of interest you would like to share with retirees in upcoming newsletters, please forward your
information to sylviacotton@comcast.net.
Thanks to Elaine Sakowich for her contribution to this newsletter.
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